
s (those.who 4Ar'realy "fly"tjeinelves will hasten. to putin the screen doors as a pro-
-A tection tothe home. Fies are

not only aMioying, but danger.
ous, because gern - leaing.

--0 e
thein outof-the'honUie bybuying screens for youudoors

and windows. We havebexm
n great variety, adjuitable to'
required size, and very reabob-able In price.

4tAWHhave a NiceLineof Perch Firniture

Pickens Hardwae & Grocer
Company

We~are pleased
-to announce to

Aoi~r friepds .in
'Pikens county
that -our stock

of Shoes and Ox-
fords for summer
wear is themost
complete and hand-
somest that we have

ever shown.
'We sell notlhing but

footwear, and eadh
ember of this firm

and every salesman in
re makes a special study of

we aren Shoe-fitting. Thereforet only-enabled to buy cor-
rectly, but we aremble to fit shoes

. corretly.' We will take pleasure in",
helping you to find just the shod
which will fit your feet And suit
iyou. We offer you a service which
is hard to find elsewhere.
We have a lot of customers in Pick-*
ens county and we are proud of.
them. They are increasing yearly
and we believe it is due to-the hon-
est values and courteous treatment
jwe always give them.4
~PRHDE, PATTON &TILMAN

Greenvillg, S. C.

Th.SCarOwner
TIS8THE PLACE TO GETl Y6UR FORD PARTS

Ahjl'o 8'at Covers, Gasoline; OiIl Grease; Metal Polish,
CJarbide', Auto Soap, Cement, ' Batteries, Rtdlator' Hose,
N .iv'e {Cores, Tire Tape, Spa'kPlugs, .Headlight Qlobes,
'(-re ins, 3lowout Patches, Blowout Shoes, Goodyear

tim and Teea Fisk Uasings and Tubes.

"TANKHasoiwon purifer,.

u~?e
"A' "KOt~~RKR" the puncture enre..

"E' .TR0AK" 'Bicygie Tires for the boys.
(1 w -haven't got what:'ybu want, we will take

pleadun- ii) geting 4tfor .vou.
)I .ve~u live out of tomn, make our shop your head-

quaters when you c'orne tetown
wAin'j~ treat you 'Irdht
Plckees Garage'

Phone No. 72 tGUY McFALL, Manager
4++4+M~t+ .+M+4 M~+M+~t~tt+M-TM-

Arnet~ a uiting her
and Ms. A. Richey,

s.Aitt-is wellIpu to our read.
~tsafrs. Flora I athgis. She was

'nried several weeK*. g. to'Mr. Ar-
net, e traveling sileman.
Ve ~ham has..moved his stock
of from the building-at Jordania
side k to the room femerly occupiedby ri. Henry near the Seneda oil mill.
Mr. Durham recently came here from
Pickens county. Seneca Journal.

Through the kindness of Prof. Frank
Welbreii we had the pleasure of attend-
ingra l~sipilel. faWClelson Collegelast we6k. More than 300 Masons were
present. President' Riggs 6f Clenson
became a Master Mason that night.-H.
Olin Craig, one of the hustling Craigsfrom over on Keowee, was -in Pickens

one day.lat week with a load of twen-
ty 0. I.~C. pigs, which he sold here at
$6 and $10 each. Hesays he has twenty
more and it is no trouble to find a good
market for good stock.

We understand that Messrs. Julius
Boggs and J. M. Smith have sold the
Palmetto Pharmacy at Easley to Messrs.
W. M. and H. C. Hagood and that Dr.
Jim Myers, who once before conducted
this drug store, will come back to Eas-
ley andke charge of it.

Oscar K. Mauldin, a prominent mem-
ber of the Greenvillebar, nd'e a most
interesting talk to the men of Pickens
in the Methodist church here Sundayafternoon. Up until about six weeeks
ago Mr. Mauldin was a man that peoplefrequently referred to as a "rounder,"
but he became converted and is proving
a power for good.
A certain bachelor of the Mt. Carmel

seqLtip,z on a recent Sunday was with a
youtt-lady- for the first time in quite a
while.. 140l'pn. Monday morning he was
out trying to buy potato s'ips. The
next Stinday he attended the singing
.and on the following. Monday was out
tryiug to buj some pigs. It looks like
a real 'hse f going to house-keeping.
W. D. Spearman, a prominent citizen

of the Brtishy Creek section of Ander-
son county and well known in Pickens,
got his right leg broken just above the
ankle and his right arm broken just
below his elbow Thursday when an au-
tomobile inwhich he was riding turned
turtle. Mr. Spearman was with Ander-
eon countfofficers carrying Asa Kay, ki
negro, td jail when the car turned over.
Kay Was"acoued of aiding in'the es-,cape-of Steve Lesley,.the negro convict
who attempted to assault a white girl
in Anderson dounty .Tuesday of last
week. Lesley has has not been caught.
We Hadn't Hlearon of It

Greenville News.
Editors Hedron of the Spartanburg

Herald, Booker of the Spartanburg
Jout-nal and Hiott of The Pickens Sen-
tinel were delighted spectators at the
opening of Greenville's white way, and
rumor has lt that they have applied for
naturalization uppers and- :ill aVail
theniselves of'the immemorial privilege
of the ransomed sinner.

Pickens .nn,: headquarters for Dr.
Odoin's goodeyes. See date.

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance

Examination
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop College
and fopthi admission of new students
will be held at the county court house
on .FRIDAY, JULY '7,AT~ 9 A. M.
Applicants must be not less than sixteen
years O'page.- When scholarships are
vacant after July 7 they will be awarded
to those making the highest average at
this examination, provided they meet
the conditions governing the award.
Applicants for scholarships should write
to President Johnson before the exami-
nation for ,scholtirship' .examination
blanks. .

Sch9Jprships are worth $100 and free
tuition. T1he next session will open
S tombe 20, 1910. For further infor-
mhtion Athd catalogue address Pres. D.
B.JOHNSON,RockHill,S.C. 4

fNotice
As me ahd my wife have separatedtor a just cause. I will not be responsi-

bier for any debts she* may contract
hereafter, and I further forbid anyone
from harboijpg or keeping my children.

M. L,. HOLDEN, Cateechee, S. C.

J. ROBT. MARTIN
ATToa~%bv AND COUNS5ELLoR

AT LAW
CORl EA RDA MAIN STREETS

PRACTICE lIN ALL COURTS
Phones i 504a 2iOe
J. J.MeSWAIN 1AM .CRAIG
Greenville, 5. (. Plckens, 8. C.

McSwain & Craig
LAWYERS

Practice In' State anid Federal Courts
Greenville Office Phone 210
Pickens Office Phone 89

I IL

y Special Roquest wit
Walialia, . a Dr. B t

Dhug Stote,

.At Giireath Hotslf
Westminster, S. C.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 17.

Central Hotel,
Central, S. C,,

THURSDAY, MAY 18.

Hunter's Pharmacy,
Liberty, S. C.,

FRIDAY, MAY 19.

Pickens Inn,
Pickens, S. C.,
Saturday, May, 20.

His examinatious are thorough and
accurate. His work is very reliable
and as good as the beat to be had any-
where. Special attention given to
school children's eyes.

A Grave .uestion--
Belton. Journal.
A Mr. Graves is running for coroner

of Anderson county. Sounds like he
ought to have th'e job. -Pickens Senti-
nel. Some few weeks ago B. H. Graves,
brother of the editor of the Journal an-
nounced that he would be in the race
for coroner, but after giving the matter
"grave" consideration he decided not
tro make the race.

Moving Forward
Greenville News.
Bright with hope is the educational

situation in South Carolina today. At
Pickens Court House Friday afternoon
Governoor Manning delivered a brief
but stirring address on education to a
thoroughly appreciative audience of
citizens ot that "independent state"
that lies beneath the azure peaks like a
verdant carpet. Although South Caro-
lina is far behind in education when
compared with the -rest of the country,
the governor cited statistics to show
that the number of illiterates in pro-
portion tb population is steadily decreas-
ing in certain Southern states, ours
among them, as compared' with the
figures for certain Northern states.
Moreover, he pointed out that 1,400 out
of 2,000 schools in this state are taxing
themselves for additional aid for school
purposes. A special plea was voiced by
the governor in behalf of better com-
pensation for teachers and for their
better training for efficiency.

Booker Is Not Cured Yet
Spartanburg Journal.
Add local news items of future years:

"Pickens, May 6, 1934.- A Sunday
school has been organized in Pickens
county with 34 members. There are
now Sunday schools in every county in
the state except Colleton."

Hobbs-H
Now is the.
Shoes. We
women and
How about
them. Pric
a line of Me
When are
Beach suit'
weather yoi
Palm Beach
Don't forget
the new st:found there
Style Plus C
Beautiful 1
Come and s<
PictorialRe

HOB5S. HENE

ost of our spring-line F 0 4
tins In and opeed up re yourile# 0
tion. We carry no jot*or'.eWids. NVerta
new, clean merchandise at prices as low as can
be sold, quality considered.
A good per cent. of our!Oxfords have already
afrived-the old relia1i ailton-Bowi thake.
Amubrigan Gentleman, S4.00 to $5.00. Arierican
Lady, $3.50 to $.00 te canvas Oxfords for.
men,. women and Childreri. Outing Shoes for
all, 50c to 65c.

New lot of Neckties that aways please. South-
ern made for Southerntrade.
HATS-When in need eof, a new Hat don't fail .

to see our line. it is now compete and we want
to show you what eiEavp.
Come to see us.

CRAIG BROS,,COMPANY

IThe Place to Get MostI
9 For Your Produce I At HENDRICKS'

icWe Pay
10c pound for Hens
30c for Roosters
25c for one-pound fryers
20c per pound for Fryers, up

to 35c
$1.00 a bushe for corn
Greenville market for eggs
16c cash orhams
17c in trade for hams
nM

.W. HENDRICKs~

QualityPrinting-T4hePickensSentirnel

enderson 'Company
time to buy that pair of Low
have them in all sizes for men,

chidren.
1at Straw Hat? We have

es run from 50c to $3.00. Also
xican Hats, 10 and 25c.
you goin~ to buy that Palm
Witt e coming of warm

1 will do well to buy'one of our
suits. Price:$6.0Q..
our Millinery De artrment. All4es in Ladies' Hate are to be

lothes $17.00 suit:

~ie Ladies' Voil Shirt Waists.

e them. 98c.

view Patterns 10 and 15c.

ERSON CO., PICKENS, S C.


